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BI ENN IAL REPORT. 
l'ENITENflAII\ AT }\S1U!1hA, l 
.i\s \lh11n. lo\\,. ,Jn11c !'lo, l'-111. 1 
To Iii', l~ellem:y. II OK \ Of. Bon>. Cn ·a-,iu1 o.f l ,,ro: 
r hnvl' Iii<• li1111111· lo h<•rewith i,;nh111it to \ 1111 Ill_\' 1,il'llllllli l'l'flOl'I, 
,cndin:.!' ,Tmw ~ll. I flt. aud in o doing \\ill call )Ollr nttcntiou tu 
tho npprop1-iuti1,11 11tadc hy the l\\1•11t}•lhird g1·n1·n1l 11is1,1•111hl.,, 
and tltc use umdc c,f 1m11 c. '1'111' IOtnl npproprintion rnndo for tho 
ui;o of thi" p1•11itrntiit1") Wll'- '.l"'., ifl.00. 
Tltt• n<'t Illa king I lrc~11 St•\ 1·1·11I uppropriation~ \I us dr11,111 in 1wla 
.n rnnnncr thnt 011ly one-third could be tlr.m n uud u c<l ilnri11g tho 
_y1•ur 1 ,i111, orll'•tltird 1111 nncl nftcr \lny l."i, I "\II, 1111d 0110-thit·d 1111 
m11l aft1•r <><-tob1•r 1;;, I lll. 1111,l wo hew permitted to u c 1>IIL .. 
l111l f of tho nppmpri11ti1111 d11ri11g tho , i',tr of i-..n, 1, 1111,n• could l,u, o 
i,ccn uc·cornpli h1•d during tlr111 period. 
Of the umuunt nppi-opriutcd i;::10.000 wn for 1111' c,1111plctio11 of 
tho depurtincnl for fc111nlc c1111\·ict • ( H this n111<,u11t wt• h11\·1• 
drawn 1111d u.~l·d ::;rn.,iiJ.1,. \Ve 1111w l11wu tho \\alJ,.. <·11111plc1ml 
to the top of the i-l•concl story. a11cl tll'tJ p11Rhi11g 1111' 1ro1·k uH mpiilly 
JlS po ... ;.il,le, with tl1c ltope l)f lwing ublc to put tlu l,11ildi11g under 
l'oof bufon• tl1t, <"0111i11g wintt•r. 
Tire nmou11t 11ppropri11tL'<I for tl1i 1,ork \\II nLout 111.000 le 
1hn11 ou,· c,-ti111nh•, nnd tl111t 11111011111 \\ ill he 11<•c-ei; 111y ro co111 plPtu 
tl1e building 11111I Jit it fo1· u c. 
'l'hc um ()f -1.noo.oo \\II npproprintcd for co11ti11gcmt m11I 
1·1•11:dr fund; wt• lrnni rlr11w11 iuul 11s1•d a,1,12. 1:1 iu 11rnl,i11g 1111111\ 
11cooecl rcpnirs. 
l llhl'l l',\I. 11'~1> 
\\' (: Jun C d111wra 1111<1 u cd ... :!:!5. i.J uf the i-;,,00.00 111 pro printed ror 
fur11i,-hi11g the h,Ji;pi1nl. 
4 PBNITE.'HIARY AT ANAMOSA. [1)1 
We purchased u new ,utlit of bed• nnd bedding 11.nd other much 
ueeiled fur11ih11·c. 
Tl.io bcd•teade 11re of iron with wo,·cu wire spring~. moss mot-
tJ•c•ses, comfort11hle and clean budding-.. 'l'he buil_ding ia heated ~y 
Rhmm, lighh•ri hy elcctricit,\, well ,·(mll!ated, with bath room m 
c-cinncction. 
Un,·iu" a hospital co,aplcto in all it.a dctnils 11nd under tho s_11pcr-
vision 0{or. L . • ]. Adair, a physician and •nrgcon of uuquc~t,oned 
uhilitr and into_g-rity. it is now po~sible for ,no lo !(i\'e the ~'.ck and 
afllictcrl all the ,•nrc and attention the circumstances uf their C3SC8 
demand. 
\l'ARIJEN'b IIIJUISB FU.'ID. 
Tho wnrcleu'e house fund ($lfi0) lous nil been drawn and used in 
•npplying the rcside1we with <·nrpets, furnitnrc, etc. 
STEAM KET'fl,E A);O RA:-.(;£ FUND. 
The sum of $1,0011 w1U1 apprnpriared for the purpn•e of pnttin!{ 
in steam kettles, etc. This r,111,I Ions not been drawn; wo deemed tl 
best not to uso it until the ucw smoke •tack could be cmnplc1cd, 
nncl the boilers resot. . . 
"' c• expect to he able to usu this fund d11r111g this ) enr. 
S\IOKE Sl'M'K FUNr> 
We havo drawn nnd usl'<I the >'\l,~OII approprint,;d to construct_ n 
IICW smoke "t,«·k. mod uow htl\ ,, it prnctic•nlly ei,wpll.'tec.l, 111ul will 
have it in u><e in the 11l'm· future. 
This work 1111s all bc~n do111.' by c"nvict lah<1r. 
c11.ui1a: ol-" J;u:cnuc Lm1t1·. 
;he sum of t:?1111 hcing uppropri11tcd for the pnrpo,c of ch1m1-,-in).? 
th<.' liuups f,-0111 outside to inside, tho cells. wt• lmrn <lrn,ni o'.11I usc·:I 
this 11n1111111t, mod ban• ma,lo tho dulll)!C t•ontcmplut"d; we_ Hod tlu~ 
t It: ., U'rc:tt imprnvt1numt. Tt :?ivt~H t.~1wh ,uan a good h,:ht. nm 
~~,:1,1;,/;1.,t•m to l'<'a<l without having their uook- r,r p:opt•r, ,hu<lc,l 
b_y tho irm1 dom·~ n~ Wth the c:1sc hcrtcitoforc. 
Sl'l'PORT FUl\O. 
Tl t Of ~111 1,cr u11mth 11er 1111m i, ullow1:d by low for till· Ill 111110\lll <' J , t 
t of tho ts111ricts nt thid prison: this include• what t l~) r11 ' 
,uppnr I · - 'ft ,r t•bnrge wear, li1?ht~ fuol, a ~uit of clotllc~, imc ¥,1 g1 ,,u is . 
REPORT or ·ruis \l'AltDt:N. 
Ii 
I hnvt• nut boen · ,1blt• to , an• u, 11,u~h o( lhi• furn) durin"' thi" 
hien11i11! pc:riocl ns heretofore, tlw prill(•ipul rcn•nn ht•hoc th,;',runll 
nnmbcr in co11finc-m~11t : l1<111•t•1·,•r, I um 111,1,, to r~p .. rt tlu1t I hor" 
been nbl~ to !--UJ)JlUr t thu-.,, in Ill) c.·hurj,!'--' 1111 'l ll•i-:~ muounr thnu i!C 
allow~d hr lnw, h,wiu).! del'liuo,I tu ,h·uw tlw ~upport fu1ul for th~ 
mouth uf )lay. ]s!lJ, tm1,,111uiu,z tn ~:!.til~ttl.l. Fur a ruorl• <·•Hn 
plutt•stutl•rncnt of irmut•J·s n•r-t.1h·cd aud 1•xpc•1tderi dnriu~thiH pt,rioei, 
I would rt•for yon t.o tho report of lJ, l l. J.,, :,;,M·, d,•rk, ht•rt•witl, 
trnu:-mittcd. 
111-:AL'l'U IJF 1\ M.\ It~~ 
The health of the i1111111t~, of this priao11 l11L, bu,,11 rt•mnrkuhlr 
,!{(J(Jd durinit thiij bie11uial poriud, l•s1wci11ll,r "" M11sitl1•ring I lw fn;t 
that quite n lnrg-u p~r cPnt arc moro or lt•ss 1!isensl•tl from oxpc,snro 
nnd di,sipntiou before ontcl'ing tlw prison. Tlw mortnlity ha~ b1·c11 
li,!?ht, thero having <JCcnrrcd but sovcn dtmth• during llrn lust two 
yen.rd ; oue beini:r from suicide, ono frou, tlw t•IToct o( pnison lnktm 
with snicidica! intent while yet in jail, ono bein_g- nu old broken-
down mnn trnusforred from Ft. ,\ludiaou, 1111d or,o i11s11nc•. nla,1 
truusforrod from Ft. Madison, u11d in n vorv foc•ulo cn11ditio11 when 
received nt tlti" prison: nor,c nf which cr,;,1,1 ho fnirly chatl(l•d tn 
this ]JriH011. 
Tho good heulth of the pl'i•oncrs r·1u1 loe nceouutcd for l11,·gcly 
from the fnct that tloo prison i• in cxcell,•ut ,nuit:u'.) conrlitiou, a11d 
that lhcir hubit• 111·t• regular, foori wholcsnnw, 01111 the further fa1·t 
thm tlrny lrnvo the rery hcst medical tn•ntincnt. 
n;~IAU; t'OJl.\'IC-l',.,. 
We huv~ ut rhi, dnte f1111rtwn fouonlu comic!•, wloo ur._. kepi 
~11,ployNI mukiuir 11ml oncndiug lhu l'l1,thing for urnlo po-iH1>11vr•. 
1'hcv nn, undt>r th<· i11111w1li111t, 1·huri,!t' 11f tho nrnlron, \lrn. A. 0. 
Mo;rill, wlu,, in my jmll?}11llnl, i• iu t•1·(l1·y wnyqu111i6cd to pt•rforrn 
tht, ,lutivs iucumb,·ut up,m lwr. In lior 111u11ugt•ment o{ thi8 clfr 
1»1rhucnt slw i~ nlwa_rs kind, _mt lir111, 11111I usidc frou, kcopillj! 
guod ordco· 11nd •coin,!! thut tl1<•fr work i;i properly Utlllt'. 11111th is 
bei11g dnnu by her i11 the wuy of murul !Ind religious truinin,:., and 
I 11111 led to bolil'vc thut ,om<' ).?ood 111 )(!JJ;I hn• ro,ulted from Lcr 
t•fforts in this direction. 
GOOD Tl.Mt t,AII'. 
Tlw tw<>nh·-tl,ird l(t·neml ll"'embly pn~,icd II luw ,zruuting 11 
irrt•atcr diu,il;utiou of time for gooc.1 conduct for thooo luodug long 
6 111, 
tiUtl' liiCntcnt"'t.•~. f n tn_Y hpiniun the wisc.lorn ,,f thic,: a•~t C"81lllr)t l,o 
'JUC .. tiouc,I: it Ju~ li:ul tlll' ,.tft.•ct of gi"·ioJ,: new lifo nucl rcncwtd 
hop(•i,, to tuany. <'"'J1l-'<"iHIIJ tLnt dus!-1 that lut.ve uo friends out.-.icfu 
h• aid tlww iu proearl.11!( o p11rd1111. 1"hl'y ttro now able to aid 
th t:111!-ch·c~ hy _!!'oi,d <..-1mh1N, Hutl man~\ wiJI profit thorebJ. 
PHIMlN lllSt'I 1'1,11' ~; 
I llm p lCUhl-d lo n•ru,rt tlw priM'm rli~c-ipliuo tu he all I (.•Oulct 
n,u~ot111bly c:xpc:<"t muk,r c•xii,.tiu,r rirc.-uo11-ifllr1c•(':-1. Our wurk i.s 
budlJ ~csttl!rcd. uml tl1" 11w11 uro rt•qnirPtl to rnin,zlo togC'ther 111111 
talk with etu-li otlu•r iu order tlmt thl' work cau ho propl1rly rlooi·; 
thit\ srin.•6 111or<.1 opportuuiti,,-, for petty tJllHrrolH nud otbor vinlu 
ti<JDY of LIil' rnlt~ thou when tlw work iM ult Nmlin<'d to ~hop~. 
wl1erc Pa<,•h mnn lrnviu~ hit-1 own wo rk to du. und no ono bl'ling pl'r-
rnittc•d to iuterforu with liinL Iluwo\ ur. tlu~ nwu url~ ,,•urkin~ 
tlw~rfull_y and wPII. n.nd hut fow rt.ipc,rh, 1tru rnmlo fur ..,,jnJntion~ nf 
the rnlt·~. lllwin,g had t-tl~ndy ,•mplnJntent for all during the lailt 
two Jf::lf'h laL"I bt·cn bl'uCfi<'iul lo tin• diKl"ipli,w. JdlHw"'"" !'o!],oul,1 
nen•r h<' pc•rmittNl in a pri-t-on; it iH d1.m1ornlizir.g to thn~c ht CU&-
todJ. llll'llWlly, moritllJ nnd pl1_y~ically, u.n d r1.mu,, c~ ult po:,,~ibili 
t ic"' of rdt1rmalion. 
l"HIMINAI, r.N:-,Ax~:. 
At tlll.' clu!-(11 of tlti~ pork..-) wl' lmvt.• in c-nn611c1mcnt thirty critui 
uu.l imm.m•. '\Ve l1un.• 1ww land rl1L~ 1·:uu t,f" thi~ t·IRAi-i- of c-rimiriul" 
alx>nt two and 011e-lrnlf y~u1-.q; wllil" f Jun·..,, tH,t\'t•r dunhtffll tlw wi"' 
tlo,u of 011r Jaw rnnkCrK io makiug pro,·i+-ionri. (nr th~in •tt the p<.•ni 4 
centiar,r. Ill) cxpttriune~ in caririg for tlmm, mor, full_v b'ntisfie"' mo 
that tlio wisdom of ~uclJ ll law <.-nnnot hl· di~1mtuil. muJ iu tltit:1 Cl nt• 
neetion I "•11ul<l c·omnwrnl y(Ju for ~your govt.I jurlµ;uu·nt in ordorins: 
that tho1'it' huvinJZ ~t..•n 1..·d out tlwir h.·rm~ Hd t·onvi,·t.-. l-lliould lH.• ro-
taiucd iu tlw dL•purtn1('111 for <•J·iminnl int<ianc ut tlw 1wniW11tiur) R"-
proviriL"<i by law; mnny arc (h.>pran,d imd vicious b.\~ not urt• anJ 
wh11lh- unfit tv b\• iu tlJl' hn"'pitnl for iu:,;.an~ umou~ tlm mor<.• uufor 
tunat;, E'"ervthing' j,.. l.>Pin~ doue for thiH <'hrl!" that cm, lw. J )r, 
L. ,J. Aduir i~· tmtiring in hi.I'\ dlort~ iu their hohalf, twd (tllito 1, 
number Jin,~ Ol-<'11 1·11n·d nud discha~<·<l and olfl(•r, plaeNl buck in 
the maiu pri~011 to :.-1..•rvc ont tl1eir 1mt·xpirecl time. 
RHOIUIAT IO:-. <It" C'RIMl~.\l,S 
\\ .. u hu,·c R C")n.,.._ of criminal,- in onr priNuJJ fu1· wlitn11 tlwn: i~ hut 
littlt• l1upl· ,.f rcforna;ltiou: tlu:J llrt• k11ow11 n-. thu ftnhitnnl c-riminultt. 
IIBPOHT Uf I H f: \I .\Bllt::-.. 7 
TliNJ BJ!Kir1 "''-' han~ anotla·r do!---.. that if the JH'"Pt.•r intlncnN•~ 
aro tl1ro\\ n nrunml tlwm while iu pti .. ou. aml -aftt•r Ira, ill!: prh,,ou, 
will. witl1011t tl11uht, h<.•PoW\.' .:.r•u•d riti1.t..•u .... 
O nl• of thl.' thin~ 11e<·l1 :,,'>nr_r t,• hrin:;? ubuut lhi!'-1 rcft,rm whiln iu 
p ri~un. ii- to kc·cp tl1t•111 -.(NHlily l•1Hplo., \·J .. uul Ht ~kilh.-,1 1nhnr ir 
por-""jhl~. ➔nl'h ll.~ iu J,m~ out~idt.• of prli ollH. Mo th:\I t1u•y tnny b<• 
1i1hl,· t CI fiud cmp loymt•nl when rck•a ... t-d HOil n.•c1..•h·l.• 11 !Air t,uup<.•n• 
1nt.tio11 for tl 11Jir Ht•n·it't.'--4. Thi:-. will l1a, t• tlu· t•ltt.-<:t nf lt•ttr hi11..: tlwm 
liubita nf indu~tr . ...-. and Will j!h'C' tlu•10 cuulidt·un, in thl'ir ahilitJ to 
t•arn un hom ~t H,·iut!', St llrt pri ... ,iu di .. <·ipliuu. kindl,y enfor<"t·d, 
will uitl 1nntcrit1lly iu this ruuttt•r~ it will h•1wh tlwlll th11t hit g-ood 
,•11ntlnrt tlw \' un• to ht• rt·wardt>tl, un,1 for hsuJ c-.iuduC't th<-\ n.n • to 
btt pn11i,-.}tt.,.-i . 111111 t ha t tht1 .... lUllt.t ruh,\ will withou1 ,lr,uht 114:ltl good 
uft(•r h~:ing- rcl~·"' "''-'d. Tlh.\)' ~lmullJ hl• ui,·t•U to multn~t:uuJ tluu all 
puniiil11n\•lll'i an• u1lrni11i~h-•n ..-l wiLh u ,·it,-w In t·nrrt"<'f 1111J not to 
11,\·t·ng l!. I iLl i,;o lwlit.•\'l' w m·li ![ornl t·Au lw n1_•c1.•111pli~hl•d b~,· priHoll 
rnumij.(t.•r,., hcing familiar , ... ith tlu• nwu. by rnnH •r1'1i ll1,! with tlwm 
fn..·cl), Hpt•Kkin2' khully, aru l mh i.iiug tlwm iu rnnUt·rA fll'rtoininl! 
to tl1\•ir futnr1..• wcllfan.•. I would nut fot,tt•t tl11 ~01MI rt~nltinsr 
fl"lHu tlH' rl•lij.!iunt- !-ervi<•t,:!-., ttw ~--<·inl mN•tiui::s, a11<l the ~umla) .. 
H<•hqol; tl1eeo Rro tu111w of tlw i111l1n•11t·1-s uuw ltf'in,r pul iHto pruc-,. 
1h.•e at this Jni~on, with tlu.· lir,po of r<"11rlti11ir thut <·la,~ that nn• 
~u,«:q,tibl«.! of rt'form, 1111t1 WP havt.• fa ith tn 111'1fon• tl1nt ~ •t1H• hMt• 
1u .. •P11 n.•ucl1cil and bcuufih'd in thiL", wnv 
\\'"~ xtill hn,·•• uuullwr dal'IM iu our · p r i,-.u11M, wh,, Rrt.1 11o t willful 
t'rirninul~. who lu.wo l'tHmuittl'd t:riauc i11 n11 11n~1111r,l1'<l rnwm.ml. 
wmc in tlrn hl!at of )iU"'1-liou, utl11.•,.,,. 0.) tn)llu~ fundti tlin1 dit1 Uo t 
1,('lou,z- to them, hut full.)' t.':\J,CC"l<'tl to IUI.) thu tuuount without tlw 
matter hein,c fmrn<l out. hut <·irr·11111 .. d um:c.•111 nufon•..,◄ ••·11 prt•,•t..nf1•d 
tlll'm fr,,rn l•arryin,:,,ut their 11ri1ri11ul itihlflt it,11"'. 
Thi,.. ◄•lau•~ of ni111inRls 1u1- not criminnls ut lu.•11r1, tltt'} l'tlTlfl'~l llu, 
wror1,t" dorll', uu«I art1 pstil•oll) tinring out tlwir ~t•utcnrl·"• un x 
iuu,dy 1,te,ldug f,}rwttnl to 1111., 4ln.) o( r"leu-1t.\. whuu tli,•_\" r•1t11 hn"P h11 
upportunitr to pron• In llu, 1woplt• u., ~~,d Work ~ tlial tlwv Hrf• 114,I 
triminali"' hv uutui-t~. hnt \:i('tims "i <-ir<.·u11111tuntt.-:'( 
F,,r thi~ ~-Iii~ .. uf crimiuah, HU :krH•c:i11l i11ilnt.•!l('h, llro IJ(•('l•p19'Jlr, · •• , 
ittdll('{' tlwrn to rcfnnn. tl.rlr rt.•f11mrntin11 hu1I ('.0 J11111t-1H·,·tl 1011,st hu .. 
fort.• t:IIH•rinl!' the pri~qJl, 
1'.\l!<)l,t: ,ys·r►:ll 
I b<·lit•n• mm·l1 JtUod ('OUld lit1 111•<·oruplii,l1~<l l1a•I ,n, tl1t' parrJIP 
l!J!itCm ..,iniilur 141 llit· Ohiu lnY.. wl,id1 IHlS- ft"' J 1111d1•11<turnl it u min-
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iruuau and maximum sentence, which requires all courts to sentence 
to tl1e maximum, giving a board of pardons a right to release on 
parole at any ti111e after the minimum has been served; such a law 
would 11ave tlte effect uf equalizing sentences, and only tbe most 
wortl1y could get the benefit of t11e minimum, while under om· pres-
ent system it often huppens that the old offender. by deceh·ing the 
court iret off with a very light sentence. 
llAlll'l'llAL CHI.MJ.NALS. 
It i:; a well-known fact that quite n lar,ge per cent of our criminnh 
are uf the clnss known as the "habitnal crin1i11al." They do not 
intend to mnke au ltone:;t livi11g, they make it i\ study l1ow to evade 
otlicors, an<l if cnnght how to deceive courts, and socu1·e short sen-
tences. 
I would suggest tlmt 0ur courts a11cl peace officers use all 111cans 
at their command to ascertain the past history of tl1e accused before 
sentence is p1·ono1mced, and those that a1·e found to be old offenders 
should be sentenced to the maximum. 
We also have another class, known its the '' petty thief," who 
make their living by robbing clothes liues, chicken roosts, etc., but 
are alwaya careful not to take enough from any one place to make 
the offense a £elouy. I would recommend that a law be passed 
mak-ing a second convictio11, or more, for potty la1·ce11y, a felony. 
TRANSFER OF PlUSONERS. 
Owing to tho unequal dist1·ibution of tenitmy, 01· counties con-
tributory to the two prisons, tlie number of convicts at this prison 
became so reduced as to materially interfere with the work nece:;· 
snry to be done, nnd at the same tiwc the numbo1· at Ft . .Madison 
iucrem;ed tu isuch a <legt·ee that they conld not properly cure for 
and ful'llish all with work. According-l_y I asked for au<l obtained 
1m ul'der to trimt-1fer twenty-five uien from Ft. M ndison. Wardc11 
l\lcMillnn hM iog the righ.t to select those to be so transferred, the 
result was that ho selected twenty-five of tho oldc:;t and most feeble 
in the Ft. l\ludison prison, one died before the truusfer was uii\de. 
Je1wi11g: only twenty-four to be transferred, of that nnmber tou a!'e 
evor flixty years of age, and sc•vernl over seventy, all are more or 
less disabled. If tJ1c mortality of this prison does not increase 
dnrlllg' the next bicmninl pcri,id it will be a wonder. To me it doc:,; 
• not seem to be just that this prison should be made a hospital for 
tho pri:,011 nt Ft . .M ndison. I would su_!!gcst that tho executirn 
council adjnst these nrnttors by a more equal distribution of terri-
tory, iustcml of by transfer from one prison to tho other. 
lb9t.) REPORT OF THI:; \\'.UWEN 
WOUK OF TIU: CHAPL.\JX . 
I would most n,:spl•ctfull~· call y our :tthmtiou to llw rnpnrt uf tho 
(Jhaplai11, R ov. W. (.'. Gunn. whid1 i:s her\.•with t1'11n,-111itll' cl: 
The Chnplnin i~ rc11nircu to prettrh two se rn1011t- C\' <'l',\ t-ablmth, 
onll to the mnk•:-, nnd m1e tu thu fc!mal\l><, lw nh,o hns hi,- cln., 
-.chool, whe re thl• 11111rt, illiteralt· IU'l' inl'llrnctL•J, he:,;idl•s lil'i11g n' 
1p1ircd tu go among ti ll' in mntcs nn<l look aflPr their tl'lllJll•l':\I Hi< 
well ns ~piritual want!'; tlw~c <iutil' l< il l'l' hl'i11g pl•rfor1111:d iu 11 1111111-
nt•r most ,11tisfnt'to1·y lo thr lllttllllgc 1111.•ut, hi~ long ('.Xpl'riNl('\.1 in 
thii:, w01·k r t>udcr,., his st>rdr c~ , 1•r,r rnlunhlc. 
1frs. l-h11111 contimws he r tnitliful w,lrk 11:-. nrg1111i:,;t 1md 11111sic 
!1.'ncher uncl in n11111y othc 1· way, 11si<i1-ls tho chnplai11 iu his t•lforts to 
hett1.•r the condition of thll,.O in c·nnii111.•nHmt morally and ~pirihrnllv; 
too much prnis<' cannot he gi, en her wh1.•n it b rt'n11:mbcwccl that 
lier work ii.. all performod without cu111pc•mmti1111. 
OLTR FUTl HE NJ.;lms. 
The time hi nenr nt luind when i-01110 of the c·o11vid!i ul this p1·itmr1 
must be furnished with work other than building prit-rnl. To Lio 
able to do this we mu!'lt btwe isliopt:!. Tho bnilcli11g wo tin• 110w <H'-
cupyin,!! as a dining room and kitC'h1.•11 with n ch!lpcl ahovo w111-1 
origio11lly intended for i;Jwp,;. Tlw l'<'lll' t•e11to1· buihlin~. when com 
pletecl, will contaiu the kitel1011 and 1li11,i11,!! l'oom, lll1:10 chl\pol, 
library, 1101,pital. !imndr), bnth room, solitary, ot<-., m11l when com 
pletod will give us tho building now boi u_g nsod for kitchm1, d iniug 
room and chapel for shop purposes. 1 woul<l n,c:011111wml that 1 ho 
necc8Ra1·y appropriation be made by tl1ti next logi,il1tt111·e, und tlmt 1·cu1· 
center builtlinll' be pushed to cnmpletio11 with nil pmit;iulo speccl. 
.Mv estimates for appropriation 1wrc~1uu·y to Clll'I') 011 the work nl 
tliis pl'ison for the next two yom•tJ arc as follow1:1 : 
l•'or ,·,.-.nr ce11tc1· bu1l1ll11g •• • , ...... J'.~1,0IWI 
l-'or 1·umplott1111 tl1•111u·t111t•111 tor r,,11111 ii "· .. . .. ..... .. .... 111,000 
l·'or c·ontlnl(l•Ut 1111d rt'tmlr rund , .. ..................... ,. 11,0,WJ 
J,'or lrH11•1>11rlUll011 dlN<•hnt•l(l'fl l'Olll l<-t• ................... 1.21•1 
l·'or wnrtlcn•~ hou1,1• fun1l1ur11 . .. .•• • • • • •...•• . .•• . .•... ,. ..,WI 
In conclut!io11, I desit·c to say tliut [ a111 11111lc•r 111a11y 11hligatio11M 
to the foremen in my employ for the faithful 1111d ollidenl Mervic'l':i 
rendered. 
The lnbor rO<Jnirntl to build thmic 11111111-ivo b1tildi11g11 and wa\lt,1 hi 
all bein.,. clo11c by C'o11,·ict lnbor, uncler the direction of th<• t'm1•-
men, ead1 in his rc,ipcctinJ position. For proot' of their r•fli<·icrwy 
I would most 1·espec·tfully cite yon ln tlic dcpurt11w11l for i11Ha110, 
PE~ITE~Tl.ARY AT A..'\!AMOSA. [D-l 
completed and occupied, and the department for .female:-:, now in 
course of construction. 'In my judgment the quality of work done 
is sufficient proof of theil- skill. . 
I would also express gratitude to the officers and guards in ill,\ 
employ for their faithful scr'l'ices and gentlemenly bearing, both 
<JU and off dnty. .Much credit is due them for the good order that 
110w prevails ill and around the prison. 
I also wish to t<mder to you my personal obligations for kind 
and courteous treatment and for yom valued counsel and support 
given me in the management of this institution. 
MARQns BARR, lr'iuclen. 
Subscribed and sworn to 1.Jeforc me hy Marqni8 B:i.n-, this !Ith day of 
Srptern bt-r, 1 Sl)J • 
r t<v.,\ 1. l WILLIA" C. GLNS, ~Votriry P11i,/fr. 
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CLERK'S REPORT. 
Cu~1u;:\1 0PF1ci,:, PF.:-11 n•:NT1..un. l 
AN.nro:-.\, low.\, ,T1 ~i.:Jo, Js!tl. I 
MARQLJ,s B \RR, lT'i,rden: 
Srn: I llerewith submit to you my third report of the li1111llcinl 
affai1'11 of this institution c•ommc>ncing on th<• iirst day of ,I uly I :--n, 
and ending with the thirtieth dll.)' of ,T nne, lS!ll, nnil all-lo n stttll'lllcnt 
of convicts received and dischnrgcd 1luri11g tlw :-.nmc tinw. 11s woll 
as the m1mber confined nt tliiti dnte. \'mm, rcKpel'tfnll_y, 
D. 11. s~:t<NJ,:tt, r•1, ,.;, .. 
PENITENTIARY AT ANAMOSA. 
:FI.N A.,,"{(;!AL 8TaTEl1ENT, 
From ,filly 1, 188.?, lo Junr 30 lt:<l'll. 
RECEil"l'S. 
POii O&"S&IIAL l<l rronT. 
Frun1 Statt• nt J,1w11 .•.......•.......••............. . ... , , ....... ::, 
}
1




l 'roui i,,ah:w ...................... , , . ...............• , . , •.. •• .. . ..... 
---- $ 4!1,IOJ.Ol 
•·on l'ONbTl!l/CTION or FENALt WlSO. 
From )'.ml!• or Iowa. .. . ....... ... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ~ rn,G,J.G,-, 
~•rnm lowtl rndustrlal 8choul. Eldora.. .. ................. ., .. ut.!i'J 
l•'rom Cull1•r;t· for the flllnd...... . .. .. . .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . 1:,0.00 
From llosplt!\l for lrosn.ue. Independence . .. ............ .. .... . •. 470.00 
~•rom rr.•lght charges. .. .. .. .... .. .. ....... .. .. .. .. Jb\1,llh 
}"rom ~alt•s. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2:,J • .i'i 
---- f H,6'0.6:1 
POil CONTINGENT AND REPAIR, 
From I-lat•· or Iowa ................................. : ................ $ 
From female win~ ................................ ., ............... . 




•'or oflicers' nud gu1~rc1~• salaries. .. .... ................... .. ...... $ 61,0lll.22 
!>'or transporuulon. ... .... .. . .... .... .... .. ............. ...... .... .. 923.56 
Por wnrdeu's housu ............................................... , • 110.a>:1 
l•'or temporury hath bouso... . • .. .... ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .... . 4.30 
}<'or l>•·lsoncr.>' aid l\S!IOOIILllOn .................... ., .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 4r,cJ.OO 
J<'or smrko Ktaok .................................................. , 351.81 
I•'or hospital fornl~hlug ............................. -- : · ........... _~ll.,.H 
F<)1• t•on~t1·11ct.1on snl,•s .. ........................................................ . 
F o1· llbrnry, gale rccolpts ................................................... .. 
1-"or t1onvlct.& ....•...........•......•....•.................••..................•. 
( •u~h un hand. ,July 1. 16$9 .............. , ...................... ..... ........ .. . 
sxrENDrTUltER. 
l 'o, JlCllctu I MU Jll>•>rt. . . . . •..•.••..•..•......... , •.....•..........• . I 
J,'or construothm or rc1oalc wing ................................. .. 
For t-Qutln::;-ont u.nd 1·01,u.lr ..... •..... , ... ..... . ..................... . 
~•or officers llrld guud~ ............................................ .. 
~•or I rllllkporlMIOn .... .............................................. . 
1-,or "'u.r<ll•n's hor:;e .... ........... , .............................. . 
1,'or prlsouors uld ussoolatlon ....................................... .. 
••or ~moke stuck ................................................... .. 
J,'or 1Jos11lt11I furnlbhlug ............................................ .. 
Flw electrlc light .................................................... . 
~ .. or cou~trut~tton .. ... , .... ............................... .. .......... . 





















1or convict:-., ......... .... .. .........................•................. 
llulnnec en,h o u band Juur 30. l~'!ll. ............................... . 
4,912.40-1 129,2:?6.GO 
4,5¼2.48 
TOttLI.. ........................................................ .. I 133.760.08 
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IJ/ H·,: pt., ,rnd J-:.-p , /•/• r<·'· 




llctobrr. 11,.,•1...... ...... . • • .. • • .... , . .. • .. ...... .. ......... 
~~;·:·~~'"~~- l~:·:: :: :~ .:::::.::::. ·::: :::: :::·:::: ·:.::::::::::::·:::::: 
t,:~~~.~~f;t;:Jio. ::: ::: : :: :: : . ::: :::·: ·: :. ·: :: :: :::: :. :: :: :::::: ::::::: ::: 
l\1ort."l•. l!ri!lO, ••• • • • • •• • • • •• •• . • • • • • . . . ••• • • • • . •• . • • •••••... 
.\ prll, J~OO. .... .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .... • .. .. • . ... • ............ . 
,tuy. 11'!10 .... ....................... , ................ . 
. Juue.11:1\ll.. .... .................................... . 
,luly. l!s!.IO . , ................... . ....... ............ . 
.\ugus1.1~ ......................................... . 
S.•J)tCml)<>r, PWO ................................ , ............... . 
Octol>,,r. JbOO ........... ,. .. • .. • • .. .................. , ., .. .. 
li~~-t~ri1111::::: }~::: ::: : . :: :: :: :::: :: :: :: :: :: .. :· :· ::: : .: . : :: :: : : :: :::::. :: 
·.'.·tl~~:.·~~y.1~!~~i: ::: ::: : :::::: :: :::::: :: :: :: .. : .. ':·:: :: .: .. :: :: :: : :: : :: :: 
llnrt•h, 11,111.. • ...... ., ,. ......................................... .. 
,\~~1_1-i~~f~:': .: ::::·::: :: :: : : :: :: :: :::::. :: .. :: :: .. :: .: : :::: :: :. :::: :::: 
,J Ulll', t,Ot.. ... . .,. , . . • • ., ...... ., .. •• .. 
B1llnnul' on hnn!l .July 1.1x,11. .... • .... .. 
ll11.lu1u•e 011 hand .Jurw :10, lh!II • .......... 
1'ot1LI ············· ......... . 
---------411. 1111 IH $ ~{l,ll.\:l.~I 
7',-1:JO.o.~ 
1----- ------
I lll:t't'll'TI'., I x;;• .~i~: 
.r uly __ J_hil_\_l --.-. -.-.-.-.. -.-.-. -.-.-. ------.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -------.-'• 
~\u~u ... t. l i-1!',1!1.. •• ••• • •••••••• , • , • 
"-up(t•n11Jt."I", lb"H • . • . , .•••• ,. • •••••••••• 
f )('lllbUJ', t>t,H. • .. . •....• ' .•...••• . •··· ••••• 
~11\ crnhcr. Jh."i!J . • • • . •• • • , ••••• , , ••• ••. • • • • • • •, 
I h.:et·u1lH r. l~liH . .. ... , . . . .. . . • . . .. .. ... . . • .. . . .•••.......•. 
i\'.\'.~:.1!l;..1~~~J;'.1 : : :: .: : : :. : : .. :: •• ·: :: : :: :: : : ::::: • :: .: : • :: • .:: :-- : : 
\1;Lrt·l,. 11\1)() • •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,,. 
,\!>!"II. !Miki •• ., ............................. • • 
,1ny. 1,1,1 . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. • .. • 
,11111~. 1.-..00 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,lnl.r, l~!.NI ......••. ,., •...• . •• • ••• • 
\ 111,(U!\t,. l~!JO, . . •• . • • • ••• 
""CPh'u•h••r. l"''.Ml .. ............ . 
t><:1ohe1•, 11-i!:itl. •• • • .• • ••••••••.••• , ••• ••• •••·• 
~ov1•111hL·r, 1~"!0 •••..•••....• 
() c.·1•1Jl1H•r, (1,!)0 ...... 
.lnuu·tr.v. lttlll .•••. , ... ............................... . 
l•1 tollr11.ar,)', IJ\!JI •.•...•• ... , ..•.•••..••.• , ••• • ••.••. •• .. .• 
\larl'l,. 1~111 .... .......... .. • ......... ,. , ...... . 
\ 11rll. lhlll .................. , ... ... .. .. • .. • .. ,. 
,1av. lh!II .. .... • .. ... ... • 
,J HJ;iL~. l'°'tfl • , • •• , •••.••.•.. 
Ila la uc·•• ,July I. Jf.•11 


































1, r.!o t1! 
14,h!0.:-0:I Jrl.l•I IM 
• .. ... :t.?.,.111 
. -..~1.f,!f-·--~-
1'>/HO.llt@ U,:",IO.I~• 
14 PESITENTlARY AT ANAMOSA. 
COXTIXGEc,T AXD REPAIR Fl7NO. 
lll'.0 .. TII, I REco•- I ll:XP£!S01-
r .. ....-.Q.I TCBES. 
t}f,;~1;4i-:.n·: :: :: :: :· :. :::. '. '. '.: ... : ·::: ::::•: :::::::: :::::: :: ·:: •::: ::: g :!7S."'I 1~:~ 
Se1,u,roher. J8'ro. . . .. . •. • . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . • . .. .. .. .. 247.0:I 105.1,1 
~~~~~~~~;p~~l~o.:: :: :: :::. :::::: ::: .. ::: ::::: .::·::: :·:· :: .: :::::::: :::: ·· ·· ·· ~~jJ iti:1:: 
Oct·Pmbcr, ll<Nfl ... .. . ......... ...... . . .................... ... . ............... :;,-;_.;; 141.00 
.J1111u1uy. 189fl. ........ . . . ...... . •. .. .. .. .... .... . .......... ... .. . ... •. .,..., .., '4.00 
~~\a1~~•1111~liti1CJ~h!.~::: :: :: : : •::: :: ::: : : : :: : ·:: ::: : : •:: ;: : : :: :: : : : : :: : :: : : : : : J~0l0,J:! J~~:~ 
April. HIii().... .. .... . .. . ... • . . ... . .• . • .... . .. . . . • • . .. .. .. .. .•. . ... •. J44.7u 75.00 
1\~.r/:~'°: :: :: :: ::::·::::::::: :: :: :::::· :::· ::::::::::·: ·: :: :: ::::·: :·:: !ttn 
i':,1[,i~~:-llioo': :: : ·:::: ·:::: :: ::: ·: :: :: : : : : : '. :: :·:: :::: :: '.: :: : : : : : : : : :. : : ..... . m:t fi~:~ 
!-.<.'>epub•mbc
1
r1JOJl<OO .. .... ...... . . . ..... . ............. ................... .. .. .. ;,r.·,,;.;. ill!·~¼ cto ct, ~- .. .. .. . . . .. .. ... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . ...,, '"' .... , .... 
No\·l·n1l1ur. 11:il!ICI ••••• • • •• • . • .• • •• • ••• ••• • •• • • • , • • • • • • •• • • • • . • . • • . • • . •• • • •• • • • • ••• • :!7'0.06 
U1•,.cmlwr, IMJO .. • .. .. • .. .. • .... . .. • ... • .. .. .. .. . . •• .. . .. . .. • .. . . • •• .. •• •. • . :lil-1.10 
.Janui;ry, l•!H.. .. ....... ... . . . . ... . •. . ... . ..... . ... .. .. . .... .. . • .. /ti:l.:JO !lil.r.7 
f'C'htUliJ-.Y, 1~\ll. .. • . .. . .. .. .. • . .... . .. .. . . .. . .. • .. • .. .. •• .. ... • . . .. .. .. ... • . frJ.;;1 
)fnr,~h, 11\!ll .............. • ......•... . ....••• , . • . •• . • . • . . • . . .• . . . .. . . l!'.!i CO 
t.1,rlliJ~fl· . . .... ... .. .• .. .. .. .. . . .. • ... . . .. . ... .. .. . .. . ... ... 20!-.tlO ..... ·:c:ii:tii 
,h!\;~, l~'Ui: : :· :· :· :::: :::::::::: :· :: :: :: :: :::·:::::: :::: :: :: :: :: : ::::.:: ..... :i:ii.JN !!:!I.JO 
HtdliJICO, .I nl.v I. Jl'!l,9... . 
B~tlllJ1(•1, .J UUf\ :.M), u,.,rlJ . , 
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.,\u~u,t. l~ ... !1 ••••••••••••••• 
15 
I 
Ill'' r:1=" 1 l, "\Pt',lll• 
., ' • ' Tl'llt°'•, 
. I l~'><.!17 ~ ~{S 
n1r~ 
N'J)ll•mb.•r. J,,o ... .. .. .. .. . .... . . ... . . . .. .......... . 
t.lctt)\>ur. '"~ . ... . . .... .• .• ...• .. . • .. • ........ .. . • .. . . . l"'i7,!!'!I 
.:\'ovcrnhPr. J!',,:.-..-o • • • •••• •• • • ••• , • , • •• • • • •• • • • •• • ••••••••••••• 









Ot'<"Nnbcr. 1-..-,1.. ... . ............. , ... . 
.JunUlLr)'• l"i!IO ................................ . 
Febru11r)', lbi~l . • • ... .... • ............. . 
~to rt'h. 1,110 • • • . • • . •• ... •• • • .. . • • • .. .. . .. .. . • 
April. lo!IO .. .. ..... . 
~ltLy. 1,1() . . .... 
.I une. Jsl.lO • • • • • 
.Tuty. J~i•l • •• • . • .. 
,\ll:,(U-.t. )h'IO .. ..... •·• •••• 
~cp1t. .. mbPt, J)oi1IO... • • 
October, l~!IO • .. ., • 
~u,•pmhcr. lti!IO • • 
D1><,t•mbl'r. lb'IO • •. , • • • • • ...... 
JunUl\ry. l:--i1H . •. •. •• • . •. . ••••.• , • 
ri~:::._.\'.''.?.,;,t:.1.::: .. ::: :::: :::. 
A p1·1l. 1,111 .. , • • • .. • . .. • ., 
.'ti")• l'!'I .... ..... ..... .. 
,I u ue. J•!II . . • • • .. • .. ... 
Hulo.01'11.luly I, IR•!I 





















-~• . ' 'tTur.i.., 
I 
,tr."L'tl•,·~ I t:x1•r.~u. l 
Februiny, JROO ................... • .. .. .. • .. • .. ·., .... · " .-. -.. -.-.. -. -.. -.-. "",---i;u,01•·~-• 
1.r;~:·1~ ·.:·.:·.:·::.:·.:.::::. ·.::: .:::::::::::: ::::· :::::::::::::::: .. :~ :: :: :: :::. :: i:.~: 
~\'i!~ihl~~::::::::·:::::::::::::.:::::::: ·:·:.:: ::::::.:::::::::::. ·::·:::1i~--\~-~-:3;:~: 
I 111>.:IM $ Jil(l,{J() 
1\ul:tLIC!I ,J u)y J,JR!sil .. .. . . , ... • 
Huluu,,e .rune (RJ, L8UI ........... . 
. . . lil.l\O 
~-.:.:.:.:.:.::..:.:....:.:. 
'l'F:,ll'OltAltl' IIA'l'II 11011,-g 1-'IJNI>, 
· I 110:11.11•1·~-l ,;~• .... ~•;'.· 
lluluncc .July I , 10..~!I ............. .. . .. 
Ft•brimry, IM!IO. ...... .. . .•• .. • .. 
.. . ... ... '"I~ ......... le , ~, 
.. ........... ..... 1.:•> ....... .. -------! 1.:ine 1m 
16 PBSITE~Tl.ARY AT ANA:\10S.A. 11>-t 
JlO;;PlTAL F1.acrn,11JN'G Ft.:~'ID. 
IIOXTH. 11\ECEIPTS,I E;~~~'.-
.fuly ............... . .. - -:-: .. -. ... · - -.. · - · .... · .. -.......... ··· .. · .. 
1
i .... 16.5 ii • 1~til .. .. :::·:·:::::::::::::::::·::·:::::::::·::::; .... l~J. :.:: ,\ugu~t ........... . SL•ptPmbtr. .... . 
R«hrnc•· .Jnne :JI), 1•~1. ......... • ......................... • •• .. __ OO.'-lj:.:..:.::.:...:.:.:...:. 
__ ! __ 2".!.1.R.'; f ~.k; 
___ ..,;,8:::_-.:..:1:;:;-'00=.00:..:.-•- '1=.~•uo.oo 
F.LEO't'RIO LtGJJ'J' l•'UND. 
-
)lONTH. I IIE('Ell'T,.,11<~~\i;~'.-
~:!~t;.,:;:~~: · ii.ri1:: :: : :. :·: .. : ·::. :·:.: : .: ::·: • :: :::: :: :::::::::,: · ... : f. ..... i i;t~ 
Ua1'u1•·•· ,l0111• :11, t;!lt ................... · · ........ 200.oo .... .... .. 
l'Ol\~1'RI O'J'IO;'( J'UNH. 
f 13.:i:, ! lllJ,11;1 
llalunvt• .July I. l~BJ. .... ....... .................. .......... .. 
B~llancc .Jntu' :so. 1':';~H •• . .• •oe • • • • • ... . .... •·· · •········· 
111.01 ........... . .. ..... "* .!'~-~, 
lSOl.] RF.PORT OF THE CU~RK. 17 
II£(''£ I l'T~. 
Jnuuary, I ••L ..... .......................................................... 1 





Fel>ruury. li-91 . .. ....................................................... , :r.~.00 
.luot•. lt--,)l ......•.......•••.....•••.•.....•..•••••.. •••••• ..... •.•......... li1\.00 ----1.'IO,\(I 
IJHAMll, Il l·' TR.\Ch'. 1"ll~O. 
Balnnce .1t1ly 1. n,,o......... ....... .. .. .......... . 
Bal"m•t• ,JU11 l•:t0. ll<9l ....................... •• . , 




July. Jt<.'9 ......................................................... . 
~~~1~~ri~~::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Novcmb..-r, l~ .. .......................... ••........... ....... , .. 
n,•oember. lS•!I....... .. .. .. .. .. ... • .. . • ........................ . 
t~~!i~ftj;~: :: :: ::::::::::. ::::: :: :::::::::: .: :: .::::::::::::::::::: 
~r.~!.\tf· ::::: ·::: :: :.:: ::::. ::: :: :: :: :::: .. ::::: .. ·:::::·:: ·:::.: :::: 
,JOJlt.•, lb!.10. •• •• ... • .•............... ,. •••••••. •·• •••• , •·•• •••••••· 
tf ~tt~,l~~:~ :) )~ !!:~ ;~ ;;~~ ~~ ::!!:: ~:: ! :~ :~ ):~~> :: >! !: !: 
No,·embrr-. lfi!lO. ..... .............. • ......................... .... . 
llocentbcr, Jt-i.!-0 •• •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• •••••••••••• •··• 
,Junuury, J~9t .. . ..•..... . .•. :... • . ............................. . 
Februur.v, l~Hl ................................... . 
,r11rch. 1,;.11.. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. •• • .. •. • • .. • • .. • .. • . .............. . 
~:~.'_lt~~ill~ ... :: :: :~ .: :: ::: : :: : : :. :·::.: .::: :: ~: ~ ~:;. ::::::: :: :: •:: ::: 
J uu~. lh91 . .. .. . ...•.. , ....•• 
I l''&''>'ll'T~ I tXl'>lSO!• ' ~ ' ' Tllllll~. 
• ki~ ,ao ~ 41ii .. "WJ 
•• . •• •• • .• • • , . • • . !!i0,';'1}1 ..... , •••.•.• 
• •••••••••••• i ••• • • ·.:.:_·==1 ---1-_, _.,_~! 
----------------------- I 1,115,0II t 1,116.00 
llulnn,'n .July 1. 1889 ....... . 
n ... 10.uco ./l,nc :so. 1!<91 ........... . 
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llahm<·C ,July I. Jfi!i!l 






'l'olal.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . .. , . . .. ..................... S tU29.2'1 $ 6.4:l!l.27 
Arnra11e nnmbor or con\'IOL• in tho l'rnlt<'ntlu~y for tlll' two yc1trs ~ndlug J uuo :JI>, 
,~111. w ,,~ :?.'>(). 
HTA'rEMEN1' 
Sl,11wint1°thr ro"t of mr,/11tfll11l11a rmwlcl,r /mm S11pi1Q1-t, l"trnd /01· l/lc 11ca1· rn,1111O Jm1t ;yi, 
• l&"IJ. 
Tot1,I co~L or 2:..'0 con.-lcLs ......... . .. S 40,003.21 
C:O!IT 01' t:-'Cfl l'.O!<l'll'.T IJY THK YBAll, MONTI! A~O DA\". 
POI' ycllr. ............. .... .... . . ... ... . ... . .. . .... ... .. ........................ ~ 113.5!1 
Per mnnll, . . .. . .. . .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . • . . .• . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 9.46 
Per day .................... ......... . ..... .................. ..... .. ....... .... .al 
THE STATE OJ<' IOWA, I .. 
COIJJS'TY Ot' ,JONES, f s,;. 
I, D. H. Ll•sncs. C'lcrk of the pcnil,·nliarJ at Anamosa, being 1luly swot'n, 
on rny oath do sn.y that thl' foregoing pages contain a trne statement of the 
linancia\ 11tfairs of this institution from ,July 1, l&30, to June 30. 18!11, both 
dny~ inHnshe. 
D. II. LF.S~O:lt. 
Subscl"ibe1\ :1111\ s,rnrn lo bcfnrt> me thb 'Wth d~LY of Augubt. lH!ll. 
[sEAL.J R. M. lk~II, 
CforA· of J>i.,trirt Co11rt, Jo,ies (Jo,rnly [ou,a. 
1891.] REPORT O"F THE CU~RK. 19 
~T \TlSTil 'Al, 1n:r01n. 
l'U'i \' [(;1',-. lll':C' FIYF.ll. 
1:rom dltTurcnt oountlP... . . .. ..... . .....•.... , .... . ... , .. 
J.'rom penltl'ntlury ut }'o rt Ml\dl,on . . ......................... .. 
From Unlt..-<1 l'-tnte,, norllll'rn dlslrlct or lowu ................ . 
In ,·ou0m'mllnt July I, 1~,,1 .. . , ........................... . 
• ••••• . ••••• ~1 
• .... ...... :l.J 
.. ••••• 10 
. ••.•••••.••. e!J 
C\IN\'JUT,; 1>I '41' 11Alto 1:11 • 
• Dy c.,plra.1I011 or ~onu-11c·t!. .. .......... . 
lly ptLrdon by the Go,•Noo1· ............... . 
Hy "-Cntt~ncc~ .;;uspc11dt1<I tLnd ilOUlt11uh1tl • • 
• ........................ ...... l(l.'\ 
. ······· ·············· ........ ,... :u 
................................ . II 
lly oul.ir or court ... ........... .... . .... .. • •••••••.. ' •.••.•. . '. .. . . •. •• 2 
By tran~rcrs to llo.,ol\1\1' ror lu~un,• ......... . ........... ..... . ..... .... ... ti 
By <INllh .. ..... .... , .. .. . ......... , • 
• ••• •••• •••••••• •• •• I 
[n conOnem1:111 ,funo :J1. 1~111 .... ......... .. • . .•.. .. .. ........• •.• . • •• .?'ii 
l!~I 
41'cn1perute , .. ...... .. . ........... ............. . • •• • .......... ............... l:JJI 
I ntcmtlOmte 
.:-Ingle .................. .. . . .... ..... .... .... .................. . ... ....... . ,. . ...... In! 
Married............... ... ......... .. • ................ . ... •• .. ..... .. . . .. ... . .. . ~:? 
Divorced.............. .... . ............. ..... .. .............. . . .. •...• ... .... ......... 6 
,vi dowers ................................... . . .. , . . ..... .. . . .. . . • • .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . in 
Widows................. .. .... ..... . .. ..... .. .•.. .. .. . .. . .• . .. .. ...... .. .... 2 
Gru>-S widowers... .. .. .. ... .. .. . . ... .. .. . .. .... .... . . ,., . . .. ....... . ......... . 
,tult•"" . . • . . . ... . , .. . .... . • . , , . ..... , . . 
Ft:mulc~ .. .. . ... .... , .. ... .. ..... .. ..... .. 
20 PENITENTIARY AT ANAl\IOSA. [D4 
OOCNTIES SE'NT FROM. 
-,-.-----co--u-1<_=_s_. ______ .,.l .:.1::.·,.,I .------c-o_UN_,_T_IE_s_. ______ ..:...:c!=-~ 
A
8
r,1>,to"'nnoo ..»e .•. ·.••·•· .. ·.••·.•.••••·.· .. ·· .. ·.·.·.·.·.•.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.· 2 .Telfersoo. .• . ... . • .• . . .• . . .• . . ... •. .• .. . 1 ~ 0 l{o,;suth... .. . ... . .... ... .. .. ...... .. .... l 
Adam"...... ............................. ll Jone<. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... ... 4 
Boonu. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . 1 II.Jee . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . ., 
Butler.............. . . • . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 2 Linn..... . .. . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . . . .. .. . • . ... 20 
8l:ll1~~~~:: :: : :: : : ::: :: : : :: :: ::: : : : : :: · 1~0\ t,11~1.t,1:~iLk. i .. i.:.-.·.:·:·:·:·:·: ·.::.·.:.: .:.:.::.· .:.: :.:_· :·__ ·: ..  :.·.:.:.:.:: .: ::_: i Cedar..................................... ~ 1 
Ca,,. . .. . .. •. •. .. • . . • • . . .. . . .. .• . . . •• ... . Ji 11M1"11"1~on ... ·.· .... · •.. · .· · .• · •· .· .· .•· .. ·.· ·.• .. ·.· .· .• .·• .• ·.· .· .· .· .· .·. 1 
Clint.on ......... .. ...................... . = 1 
Ohlcka.,aw..... ... ....................... ;, n~~~•~:~~ciry:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::. i 
f.~~~it::::::··::::.::.::::::::::::::·::::: l O'Urlun. ...........................••.•... l 
g~~;:,~o0:."~::::: ··:::: ::::·:::::·:::::: i ~~~?.~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::: 1f 
navls .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . l Pottawutinmle •.. 6... .. . . . . . . . . 3 
Decatur ..... ................. • .. •· • • •· • • J f~fl~~.1~:::: ·.::·. :::: .. :·. :::::: :::::::: :. :· 1~ 
F
~f ;1~,r.: :: ::::: :::::::: ::::: :: :: :::: ::: . 10 Slou~ •. • . ... ... ... . .. .. .... .. .. . ..•. .. .. T 
~ i~.:-ra·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 fi~~.'::Uk :::·::::::.::::::::::.:::::::::::: 1\ Wlnne,.hlck......................... .. .... ~ 
~~~':lra::::::.:·:::·::::::::::::::::.::::: ! 1r~&,!t0· .... ············ ............... r 
~<!.~por:: :: : .:::::: :•.:::::::::: :: : ·:: :: : : : : ~11! i\~Vasoo._;hdnlh!'ugr:t.oy:: '..•:. _: :.• :.:. :. :.· : .. •.· :.:.:. :. :.:.· :.:. :.·.: :. :. :. :. :_ :. :.:.:. :.:.:. ~ 
.fohnson... .. .... .. . .... .... . . . .... . . ... 1 
.Jll.ckson. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . •. . . . •• .• .• .. . . . . .. 3 United 8t1tte,;.... .. ,. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . . 10 
II 
Toto.I. ..... • • .. • • • • .. • . • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • . • • ··..:.·..:.· .:..;· ·c.:.·.:..":.:·..:.· :.:· c...:...· ·:.:·..:.· :..:· ·..:..·.:..· :.:·.:.· ·:.:·.:.·.:..· :.:·..:.· .:..;•c....:.,:?60:;c: 
CllUME. 
OltlME. l J. ll OJIUIC. I! -----+ Arson . . .. . .. • . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . :IIIGruud l"r.:eny .......................... .. 
l\dulll•ry. . ..... .. . . ...... ... . ....... 7 Tnc·,·~t ........................ , ....•..• 
A,iij,ullt wll.b lut<Jnt I<> rn110.. .. ..•.. .... 7 Kt·l•plnit hou~c of 111-fu.me. . ......... . 
A~s1Lult. with lntonl, to mnrdor... .... .• 7 
1
L:trct•ny ...... ... . ..................... . 
A~sllltlt with lnll>nt to roh ......... .... 2 Larceny rrorn tlie pc•i-.;ou •..... :..... . 
l\~s11ull wllh Intent w inalm.. •. .. .... I ·T,1.1r<·Pny from hulldlnit In tho dt•Y 
A,,,.ull with Intent to comrult uu~n• tlm" ........ . ........................... . 
~111u1tblor...... .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . • . 2 Lu.n·<•ny rrom hulldlog In thP night 
Bli;<amy . . . ... ... .... .... ...... 2 time ................................. . 
Uurgln.ry·::.' ..... ."." .. :................. H Ma.nslau)lhtn ......................... . 
Uren.king nn<l ont.l•rlng.... .. • . •. .. .. .. .. H l\lurder lh·st dep:rco ..................... . 
flrN1kfng Into po➔t-omce...... .. . .. .... 1 Murder serond dl'gree ...............•.. 
Hurp:lnry >111d 11-'l\llll with lntl'nt to Olltnlllh>I( money under false prc-
l'Omrnll, 1,.,,,,env 1u1d adultery.. . . tens.•.. .. ... . ................ . .... . 
Dnrl(IILrY whlle i,rmcd \\Ith n dt1111(H· l't•rjury ........... .. ......... : ..... . 
ous wea~,011.. . . .• .• . . . , .. . . .. . .. 1 l 'rostltnUon ............................ . . 
('ou11torr"• tl11n· •••• · .· •••.•••• · ••• · .. ••• •. • • •• ~ po I n ,. LIi l" f"II coin , ., , I , ... "... 11,., <J 1 <;;Ir '-' • , ••••••.•••••••• 
C:hcatlnll by folAe preten~o.. ........ ... 1 Hc•cclvl11g u.nd sccretl111t htoleu good~. 
Eml.lez7.l!'mc11t .... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . I Hupe.... . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. ... ....... . 
F:111l0l111( llWILY n. Cbli<l. . . •...•. •.... l ,~{,?dblll)Cclr)o.:n ••... ·.·.·.•.·.•.•.••· •. ··.·.:.:_: •.. ·.: ••. · .. •.·.•.•.•· ••. ·. 
Entkln~ nwiiy •• fcmu.11" under 18 yCILN ., le 
FJ~;.~~~~1'.'~ll.~•.·::::. :: ..... : : :: : : '.::: :. 1~ lf,~~~~~:.~~u;,\"j,;.-.;~i,;ii riii-ircci ciif'ck~:: :: 
J?t1ls(• prccon~e........................ .. . . . ;\ lltterln1,1; and pa,~lnJ:t forged uote11 ...... 


















To111l. .................................................. . ......... ~Iii) 
, 
1891.) REPORT 01'' TILE CLERK. 
TEIQI OP ~F.NTF:~OF 
Tl'!II~ 01' S■NTEISCl!. 
T,\omonth!-o ...• ....................... 
Tllrt.>e lUOIII h•................... . .. 
~hree t\nd onu-half month~ ... :: ... ::: 
}_our m(uath~ .• ................... . . ... 
!;h month, ........................ . 
~•,·e11 mon\h!) •••...••...•...•.....•.•. 
~\itht mon\11 ............................. . 
~('~I(" J~~~:,~~- • ::::::::::::: ::·::: :: :::::. 
1-ilovt-·n ffl\Hlll1-. •.•. . ..••••••... . .••••• 
'f;wc-lv·t• month.., ..... .... . •P••· •••.. 
}'runi-.•n tnontbq, ................... . 
A tt<.-"Cu lllOnlhJ,;, .. •. . , ••.•••..• , .•... 
~ L'\'.t-eC'n 1nontbi,,;, •••..•••.•••• ~ •••.•••••• 
._••vontt~\n n,outb, ..................... . 
El,illtut•n months .... . ........ ........ . 
;J:•Mrnly month, .... .. .. •. . .. ...... . 
,."onty-0110 1Donth>1 . .. .. .. .... ... ..... . 
wo year-. .. .. ........ ........... . .... . 
Two yell.N and two months ....... ... . 






















AOE. i.11 AO!'.. I 
==-:;-;:::-=--------l,..:"~ i 
f.lft'•eu yu""'· ......... ,. .... . . •• .. .. . ... 111/orty Yl'llrs ....................... , .... 7 
~I eon Y<'llM!., ...... ·.. ... . . . .. ... • ... 1 rurty•onc Yl'llrR.... .. .... •• . • ...... •• • • •• 2 
~ xt.een ycu.hf. .. - , ........... : . , . • . . . . . . ! r.:or·ty-t wo ycnN.... .. .. .. •. . . . . . .• . . . .• .. , .El'·rrtoon YO·\t"M ........ .•••• ,........... ' rorty-t11ruoyt•1\r-,.;, .. . ................. ,.. 2 
NII( I eon years........ . .. ..... .. .. .. . .. . I~ r1r1y-rour y,•11rs..... .• .• .... • . •• . . . . • . •• 1 
T notion yo11.rs. . . . . .. . •• .. . . . . . . . . . . • . • • ra ,'t,rty-111 11 yoirn,.. . ... .. . .. . • . . . . . . . •. .. 6 
T '"·"'/ years. • •· •· •·· ··· ............ , .. J:I ~•orty-•lit yu11rs. ..... .. ........ .. . ....... J 
T wen y-0110 years ..... ,................. J Putty-~cwtHI y,•,u~ . .............. , . . . . .. . a 
T Wt•n?•tt" Yf'l\1'$. · •· •· • • • ... •. • • •..... 2:1 Pnfly•nfno ye11111 ................. , . • . .. t 






r,ly-on~ y,•11.1-.. .............. , ... . . . ... • 2 
'l'Wt.•ntY-ftour yoar!i ............. .... • •••· ~ ,'~ ty~two y(•fti'"'•• ••··•· • • •• .. , ····•···•· 2 
T won Y· t" .l'l'lLl'II ... •· .. •· • • • • •· •· • • ... • 11 / 1,ty-t1bttlO yu11r11..................... .. .. l T won~y•!-1 " yei\tM .. .........• ,, .....• ,. . . • ty- uur yon.r~, , •• • ....•...•... , . . .. .. t 
Two11 y-seven ytin.rs. •. .. .. .... ........ .. ll j:lfly-llvu y1•11r11. .. .. .. •• .. . ....... .. .... .. 1 
'I' wonty-e\gbt yeun;...... .. .. .. . . .... . . . JO Hty.~lx y1•,,r~ .............. :. . .• .. . . .. .. 1 
Twt·n t y-n no Yl'!ll'!I. •. . . . . .. . • . . . •• .. . • . . 10 l'lrty•son•n y1•11N.. .• •• .. . . . .. . • .. • .... 2 
,rJilrly yonni.... .. .... . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. RI' Flrty-.•1.l(hl y<-u•·•·... ...... ... .. .. . . . ... .. 2 
Tl\r y-onl' ye>nrs.... ........ .... ........ 0 1•1tty-11l110 yt•ILnl , ......... ,.... .. . ...... 1 
T1'1 rty•ti"'o ye111-,, .... .. .. ...... , ...... .. II' 1-hty-one y,,,.rs... .... ............ . •. .. I 
Tl• r Y·L iroeyoars ............. ... ...... , Ill Hhty•thrro Y<ll\MI.... ........ ........ •. .. ,, 
TJ:l'ty:ruo?r yen.i,i.... .................... ~, ~lxty-four yo111"11.,. ...................... j 
T ~t,y '" ycn1i1...... ........ .......... 12 Slxty-0,·11 y1•1irt1.................. ........ a 
T}'f';y-atx year& ........................ 
1 
'I 1-1,ty-s,,v.,11 yor1t1'.... .. ....... ........... 1 
']11\lr ty .. srv)cn yet1ri.. •.•• .•.. . •. .. . •.. !J Sovt-r1IY•OJW YNinl, ............ ···••· •••• J 
·r1'1't1-o f, ,t yen.Ml.................. ..... 11 Sov,•nty•fullr Y••nNI .................. , I 
• r y-11 neyo>Lrs.. .. ................... ~, ~t1vo11ly•nlnt1 yunn4.... ............ .. ... t 
Total ..................... , .. , .......... , .................................. 21\'I 
22 PENITENTIARY AT .L"f A:\IOSA. (D4-
~ATJVITY. 
6TATE-
Coo1 ecllcut...... ... . • . . . ... . . ....... ... .... .. .. . .. ............. . ...... .... a 
CallJorolu............ ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . .. ••. . . .. . . . 1 
Florldu- ....•........................•...... , ...................................... · ... . •• 2 
llllnol~ .................. , . , •............ .................... · · .. · · · ·.......... .. . . . . . • . 'IO 
Jndlo.na .................................... , ............................................ 12 
lown... ........ ........ ................ .... . .................................... -· •····· 'iO 
KcnLucky .... .............. . .......... ........... . .............. ....................... . 
"Maryland ............. ... ..... . ................................................... . 
1111\S~llchusotts ......................................................... -......... - • • •·. 
Michigan ............ ............................ ................................. . 
Maine •...•...••..••...•....... , ...................... .... . ...................... .... . 
Minnesota .... ........... .... ....... , .............. , ........................ .......... . 








Now York ................................... . .............. .... , ... . .... ...... . ..... 37 
New Jon,cy ......•... ,... .............. .... ... ......... .. •. .. .... .... ........ .......... 2 
Nebrn.i.ka .............................................................................. . 
Oblo .................................................................................... 17 
Oregon .......... ........ .................................................... ....... . 
Pcmusylvaola ..... , ............................................................ , ... • •.. 1Z 
T ennessee...... . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . • . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • . . .. . . . . •• . • . . . 3 
Vh-glnh~....... ................................................................. .... 3 
\Vt8eooqln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 2".! 
J.'OUEIOl'l-
Au11trla ............ ....... ........ ..... . .. ...... ................ ................ ......... . 
01Lnada. ... . ................................................ ,...................... . 




l F.u,-ope ............................. •· •··· ........ •··· ........ , ...... ···· · ··• ········· 
France ........................................................................... •····· l 
Germany........ . ........... . ..... ,... . ... ... .. .. . . . . . .. . . ... ..... •. .... ,, .......... :lO 
U oll,.ud ......................................................... , .............. •··· •····· 2 
I taly ............... ..... . .......... ,, ..................... ··•· ................ .... ··• .. 1 
l rel1Lnd . ........... .. .... ... ....... . .... ........ . . .................. •· •········· ........ 3 
Island , P. 'E ................. ........... -........ • • • ...... • • .. • .. •· • • • • • •. • .. • • .. · • ·• · .. · 1 
Norway ............. ............................... ......... .. •·············· •······..... l 
Scotland ................ , .................. • .... , •, .... • •, • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .... · · · •_1 
Total. ............................................................................ 2~ 
WOI.J REPORT OF THE CLERK. 
uect'l'ATlO'i, 
i II Ii 
Att11rney ................................ . 
.i\).tont. ti~Wing nuu~hlnu ................ . 
l\f.::t'Ul. 1n~urnru'~ ..................... . 
Baker ................................. . 
ll11rher ............................... . 
Rrldll" builder ......................... . 
Rr1~k tnlt>-On ......................... . 
Ro., header .••. , • . • . . • • . . • .... • ... 
I-J,1tt•ht:t-r •••.••••.•..•...•••••••.•••.•••• 
llook•kl'<'P<'r ....• ,... .. . ............ . 
Hlni,k~mhh .............. , ........ . 
Dn,om m11licr ........ , ........... . 
Doller maker .. . • • . • • • • .. ...... . 
llr1\kHm11n~ rn.llroad t1trln .... .•••..•••• 
C'ouk •..••.. , ......................... . 
t'lt•rk ... , .•. . ....•....•.••.•..•.•...•.. 
('oopl"r ................................. . 
( 'o.rpt•nter . . .. . . .. . ...•...... , .•. •·•·•· .. 
t'or :., .. alcr ............................. . 
Crrr1,.,w /'"lu1,•r ...................... . 
C1lr re1>1L rer •.•..••..•••....•.•••• , •••••. 
llru:,:glsL .................. , . ......... . 
Jk,cwr .............................. . 
l llnluit•room wulll'r ......... , ....... . 
Exp re,.; ;,gent . . . ...........• .. •..••• ,. 
ft;x•t•ou11ty t ron..;ure't' .. .. . . . .. . • . .. ... . 
Enxtnecr n.nd rnuchlubt ............. . 
Fnrrnt•r ..... ....................... . 
f.,lf"l':t11a11 • ..•• . • • . •••.•.••••..•.•••.••.• 
G11rdc,m•r .............................. . 
Hostler ............ , .................... . 
llotc,I k••~per. .. ...................... . 
I 11011•1 Wlllll•r,.,. ••••• ... ,. •.... , ...• , .... 
:.:? llt•n--c,\tlrk .•.......•••••............. 
!! llor-.u JOiL,l<t\) .... ••••• . • •••• , •••••.•• 
11 II0US('"ltu ••.•. •••••,., .............. . 
JO II 11~ 1uHl ~l<x•k dt•ult•r .................. . 
1 llot,•1 iwrt◄'t ........................... . 
:1 llllt<'I ~1,-rk • . .. ........ , 
l lrun n11u1hl"r ............... . 
I 1,.1~thl1 1' ................. ' ••• .• '. 
~
1 
l iab<n.~r . . . .. . .. . • ••• , " 
t 1 .. tLttru.ln~ ................ •·•••·. 
I ,1uttn•--:ii work....... . •.••.••••.• 
I \lnulclt,r , ..................•• , ··••···••· ~. ,1,, .... ,1,a,,1 .... , ..............•...•..... 
:ii NtHlt' •• • ••.•.. •••·• •·•••••• •••••• ::!· t>l'Jf1U1 grhulPr ....... , ....... , •.•••.• 
21 l'rtn1,·t ..•.................•.....• 
~ l'nl111t•r , •• , .......................... . 
1 Plt\._lt,.r11r . .•.•. , ... , ••.• .• •• .• •• . • •••• 
I l'rnll"t· ........................... . 
!!1 l'lu1nlx•1· .....•......... , . ••••- , .••. •~ 
I l.,lu>lo1,1:1·1111l11'r ................. , , , ••• , . . . 
:t, PnpL't' n1n J.t\_,r . . .................... . 
,t ' :,.i,tt.ft~ln&...,·t,pt•r • ••. . .. , , •.......... , .. . 
l ;-..1onL" tt\tt tt,r •••••.• , ••• , .......... . 
l ~lone 1111\!--on ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4 ~hol1n11l'kt,r . .. ....••.••..•. , .... , .... 
,\:! St•" lttl( 11trl • .. . ..... •••• •.. , ••• 
:1 ~\\1udh•r, •• • . . • .. •. • . ... , .. 
1 1111llor ••• ••••.••••• , •• . ••··•·•• 
I 'l',,u,n~• er , ......•.••..• 


























' II II 
Total. .......... . ........................................................ , ..••. :~.o 
REI,IOIOU:- F.JlL'U,\TIU~. 
I 
i 'I rH:'.'tio,11%\ATION. I f 
~ ~ 
Adventist .................... :-:......... :J11~1~'.:l:~:i'/~t: •::·:::: .::::::::::::: :·:·: I ~} M!ft~~1tc·::::: .. :::.: :: : : : :: ::: : ::::· :: ·: . ti:! l'n•sbytMlltll. • • . •• • •• • •. •. .. . . . . . . .. . ~, 
C'<ln1;r!'J,?1LtlonrLllst................... ... • ~ 1.lu11k1•r,.. ....... ••• •• .... . • .••.••..• •. • I 
8~~\t\\:~/h;,.; ::: : ·: :: :::: :;::::·::: :: :: :::: 1/l H::U~~ttf,.:.:,·,;.c,;::::::: :: : ·:.::: :::: :::: i 
Evangelis t .......................... , .. .. 2 llul,·Msalh,t ............................ , I 
~:plHCOJ)BI . . .. . . .. • . •• •. .. .. . . •• .• .. .. •• .. ~ lulldcl.... .•• •• . • •• . . ... • • ......... .• • I 
llollaud C'burch, . ... .. .. . . . ... .. .. . • ... ~ :-111111' .......... , .............. . , ..... ,. , H 
.J(l\VIMll .. .. . .••. •••. ..... ..•. ••• . .• ••• •• :!, 
ll&NOMINATION. 
1'ot:LI ............. ".:'.:..' ·:....:.·.:..--:.;•.;.•.:.." ...:.';.;· •:.;•_•:.;•:.;•.:..• ..;•c.:.·..:."='..;•;_;•;_;.:..":....:.'.:..• :.;•.:.·,···'--'· ......... , •••• , •••• 
M F::-.TA 1, Oil L'rll HE. 
Good ..........•.. , .................. ........... , .................... . 
( 'ODJJJJOII .... ... , •.•..... , ..•.. •·•· ,, ·••• .•.. • , ... •• , , ••• • ••·••••• ••••••••••• ••• ••••• 
Poor ..................................... .... ... . M 
Noue ................... , ...................... , ... , .................................... ~, 
Oood 111 German . . ................... , ............................ •· ••·· ,. . ......... , , 
l'ornmon In Germun ............................................................ .. 
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N UMBER OF CONVTOTS RECEIVED INTO T BIS PENITE NTIARY DURIXG E ACH 
YEAR, COMMENCING MAY 13, 187"d. AND E NDDW JUNE 00, 1891. INCLUDIXG 
TllOflE TRANSFERRED FROM FOR'l' MADISON, 
Y.BAR, Ii II 
t~:-· .-:;-;i_;_: -i-::-:·-; :-: :-::-::_:_; :-~-~;-; ·-: :-: :-:-::_:_: -:-::.,.. J=i"-1·l~.f~1-:-::-:-:!-:-::-:-i:-::-:-::-:-::~::~ :~~;;:::::~~~:::I 
J W77.. .. .. • • • .. • • .. .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • .. J:,>:1 11>1<7 ..................................... .. 
1878. .. . • . .. . • . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . • .. .. .. . 156 JIN:!....................... .. ............ .. 
18~1. •. .. • . .. • • .. . . .. .. • . • . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . • 124 11'1'9 ......... . .... . .................... . ... . 
) Hi,CJ ................... , .................... {l)I ! NI() ..... . ................ .. ............ . 
JM'<I ........... ............. . ... . .......... 77 Jl,1lt ... . .............................. . 















Total ............. ............. . .............................. 2. ll:J 
FltO!I l'O IIT MADIS ON, 
mt::::::::::::::::·::.:::::.:::::::: ::::I ~11:~·::.:::::::.: :::::::::::·:::.:::::.::::· 
18&1 ................ . ....... . ... ,. . . •• . .... :J 111\IO ............ . .................... . ... . 
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PH YSICIAN'S REPORT . 
IloN. M AJ{Ql'JS B.\RR. ll'izrdc;11: 
The biennial pel'\Od just closcll Juts bel'll Olll' ,,f /!lllld he1llth, with 
:few deatlu,1 from 1u1h1rnl t·nuse~. 
There have been trcutc1l in hospital for tho pe1·iml two l11111tlred 
imd sixt_r-i:;ix cai.cs nn<l seven llc-ntlu,. Thl' cnsc:-. hnvl! boc11 YCI')' 
lurgel.r of a cbrouic nature; ,:cry fow lll'Hfr t'tl'-'l'b htn ·o cxtcndt•d 
o ve r a p eriod boyoncl n few clny.,; in )w,,pital. 
The deaths luwc nil been from thwnit· cli,-t•a,;e!<, with ono excep-
tion. 
I have to re port also a n .>ry lwalthfu! mrHlilillll of tho t' l'imi1111l 
insane; one death among t hem in tho two) Mri;, and thit! one n r cr.r 
old man. 
The ,vards in insane building nrn roomy 11nd well vcmtilatccl, with 
the outdoor excrciset.l iseoms to bo rcr_y bcnl'licinl 11> the m in mind 
and body. 
I submit to you a classified table of di~ense1:1 fronted in ho11pitnl. 
LntAN J. Au Arn, .M. D . 
OLASSIJ' IED TAIH,E OJ' OAHEH 
~---111-.BD_l_OA_L_. ~ II - NUll(Hl',U .. I j 
nta.rrhct<... ...... ... . • . ... ... .. •. .. ... . .. ~l~ ll••nwrrhnhl•....... •• •• • . • .. .. .... . .. .. :I 
Typhoid rovor ....... ............... ...... l Jl y rodll• .......... ....... .............. ,I 
Mularla.1 fever .... .• .. •. .. . . .• .. •• .... Ill Ah•l'l'SH, . • . • .......... •. ...... .... .... 2 
A~lhma .... . . .. . .. . .. . • ... .... ...... . .. .• 2 Jh•rnla. ... .. . ..... ...... .... ..... . ....... ]~ 
()Onbumptlo n .. .. . . .. .•.•. ......... . ... :1 8yph J1 J,, • • .......... . . , ..... .... .... J. 
Epl:-1taxls .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. • .. •. •• . . . . J On11t•t1r o f I L't,tunJ... •. . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • .. •. } 
Pro,,ta.tlil~.. . ... .. . .. . ..... . ... ...... .... 2 ;Orc llllli.. .. . . ....... .. .. .......... .... .. .. ,J 
Rheumu.t.l~m , .. . • ....... , .. .. .. •. .. . .. . 2'".?1 \ '"at t l1•0~•• \·1•\u M .• •••• , •••••• , •••••• • , •• •• •• .~ Ren hit•-. ... ............. • ••. •••• ... ... .. :1 'Sl.rl,•11111 , •. .. .... .......... .......... • 
Excen1a . . ... .. ... .••.. . ..... ,. . • . •. •. . •. . .f l •nrulyMIN.,. . . . •.• . , .• ,, , •• • • .• •• . . .••• : 
nronl'h1th; n.cut-e. .. .. .. . .. . . •. .. •. .. .. . .f l·~11luu .. . , ..•... , •..•.. ••••· .. .. .. .• u 
Oo n~tlptitlon ............. . .............. , Ii '"jury to n11k h • ........................ .. 
llemoptlsl& ......... .. ,.... ........... I In ury 11, ~1o11uld11r ..................... .. 
fnflucuzu. ... .............. . . . .•.........•. 1.f !11 ury le> wrh,t. ....•..•.... ·•·••··•·•·••• 
Jndll(e,tlon.. .. . .. .. .. .... .. ... . . .. .. . .... 7 Hhul . ., , ......................... .. . . .. 
'l'on~Ultls .. ... . ...... ,.... ................ ~ l11Ju1y t,y (nil ....................... .. 
A<•ute ~tphrltl< .............. , ... ........ \ ' MnNlwd 11•1•( ................... ••, , 
EryNl\>•lus. ... . . .. .. ... ... . . . .. .... . .... ~ >lc u ldt~l. ................... ., . .......... .. 
Plcnr HY, . ... , .. .... . ... . .. •• .. .. .... 'I llur n•••I ....... · .. · •· "·· . ... ........... · 
P hoqpboruN... ..... .. .. .... . .. . ... .... J l!•J nry hy 1111111111 1 to110. •• .. ...... . 
P eomlol t,h•cos!! ... .. . . • • . .. . . . . .. .. .. J \ nrlc•o•~ nki-r ... , • •• .. , .. ••· • • • • • 
N,,,urnlgh,. ...... .. .. .. . .... . . ... .... ~1 FJ1111ur nrn• hf'II ..... .... .. ........ . 
Oonjunotlvl tls... . . ... . . . .... .. . .•• . ... . 2 H_tmhJ,r,11, ............................ .. 
oou11:h 1111d colds.... .... ... . . . ....... . . H I Jngur NIIWl'fl ....................... . 
p 11rlt.on1Us.. .. ... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. 21 llRrlnuK nr Elt~,w . ................... .. 
H cmoptlsls ... . • .... · ·• .... · · ...... ·• .... " 1 t;l~1'.:;!g~;;, ,; :; : : : :: : : : :: :: : ·:: · :::.::. ·; ":.: 
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CIIAPLAIN'S REPORT. 
IIoN. M. HARM, TTr,rdcn: 
It is u hard thing fol' us to keep from jmlging one another. W o 
lllake np and e:qwess an opinion abont people and nine times out 
of ten we are wrong. One bas said "Jndge not" and still we keep 
on judging. We cannot fo1·m a correct judgment of another man's 
life unless we know all tho circumstances under which he has acted, 
and all the influences that have been brought to bear upon him, 
and more than that we must know his very uatnre and who pre-
tends to know all that, therefore onr judgment should be permeated 
with charity. 
Tho8c who arc incarcerated he1·e at·e not n different order of 
beings from ourselves, as some would have us believe. T!Jey 11.re 
our fellow beings. They are here, not because they have sinned 
agaiu!lt God, but because they have sinned a_gainst their fellow-
men. 'l'hoy may be divided into three classes, tho Unfortunate, 
the Habitual nnd the Professional. The nnforhmate criminal is 
one whoAc general conrso in life has been good, but in un un-
garded moment was overtaken by sudden temptation anti £ell. 
This class is comparatively few. 
T!Je habitual crimiunl has not chosen criminality as a profession, 
but being deficient in the art of how to make ii liviug and being in 
possession of little (lr no knowledge or desire fo1· work, and bei11g 
deficiunt morally. and having never cultivated a self-reliant spirit, 
when temptation C0U\es, he readily yields in spite of his weak and 
half formerl good resolntions, and commies cri1110 wl1ich repeatedly 
sell()s him to the penitentiary; this by far constitutes the larger 
clm1s. Tllo profct1sional criminal is one who chooses a life of c•rim-
ina.lity. He delibcrntcly, iudustrionsly ancl persistently studies 
how ho may defraud his follow man. This class is more numerous 
than tho first and lesti than the second. But all are not so b,1d ns 
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are freqneutly e-npposed; an<l all aro ~TH,<'('ptible of reformation, 
thongh nll are not reform('d. 
The gospel hn,; reclaimed nll c-la,;scs of trimsgre~sor~. J n its 
normal discipline, it ,·itn1izcs tho:;e moral conYidh,ns, im,pires 
those sentimenN aud quicken those beucw,lent nspirntions which 
promote all l'cfnrm,;. 
SA BBATll ~ER\' l{;l•,S. 
W c hare preaching <'Yer.) Lortl':1 Ila) 11111rnm~ nt ;.:M o't·l11l·k for 
the male prisnneri:;, tl1e,;e sorriecs continue 1t11 honr and n lutlf, the 
first hour being- devoted to thu m01·e pn hli,· w11rship of Hod, nm! 
the last half hom· to prayer m11l eonforenc'l'. 1'h<'sc 1-1t'n iCl'S nrc in 
no i:;cnse sect:u-ian nr ihmvrninntionul. thl•.) aim to !HJ i11lt'llkl•ly 
Uhri:;tian, and are participatt•d in h.' nil d11,-sl1s. Onr 011ly aii11 is 
to mnko them uplifting untl «ttl i11g, su thnt tho"l' for whom thu) 
are intended ~hall he 111t>1'l' happy while with m,, nnd more 11M•l'11I 
and law abiding when they (!11 out frnm 11,;. Till' s,H'inl ntl'l·tiug-s 
are both inte1·csti11g aud prolit,thh• and gn•nll.1· npprecinh•tl hy tlic 
pri:,onerb, fully from nne-half to two thinl-i 111' thl• whole c,111~n•• 
gation iwniling themseln.•s of the111, 
Preaching in the femalo tkpurtmcnt l•111·h Sahhath at ltl o'<'lock. 
' l 'llE :,,,\Im \.TU 8('!1001. 
The Snbbath School r1111vont•!i at :!.:10 n't•lol'k I'. "· ,I utlgc .Mc 
Carn is t1till the faithful ~11pcri11tcndc11t; wr. l1tl\O un l'XC'cllt,nt eorpH 
of teac:heri; from the difforcnt eity clrnrclws. The Snblmtli 8"1100I 
in the ,voman 's dl•p1lrtnwnt iij 1111tl<•r the t111pc1·v it-1i•>11 of M rH. 1111~• 
gins. Excellent wMk Ullll a full atterni:111,·c 111·0 eham<"terillti1• of 
both schools. 
VISITATION 
In addition to proacl1ing twice am! taking: dmrgo of the Hoti1tl 
meeting and tl•nching it lnrgt• Bihlc. cl11t-1H c:l<'li 8ahlmt ft, 1 1111-,0 , ifiit 
every prisoner in his cell, and thn"' gi1·t1 t•1u-h an opport1111ity to 11111kc 
uny want k11ow11 to 111c per ... onally, Pitlit•r l1•111poral or spil'it111tl. 
i also vioit them 1111<·l' 01· twi<'l' rlt1ri11g tlt1• ,,cc•k. and thw, t!l'l' 
each man ns soon n~ lw c·01t1l'b to tho pri,u>11, 11~s11l'i11g hi111 of Ill.)' 
sympathy nllll cxpr<•ti:,i11g a desire for ltiH good 1111d u r1•1tcli11c~i; t,, 
assist him in llll.l' lnudahlc way tn t'l'IL<'lt liiut goal. 
THE \VO:\[AN'S C'llRISTIA~ TE:\ll'El{A:-;1•1: l 'N ION. 
The annual flmve1· wiRsio11 clay 1111~ li1·1.·0111P 1111 i1u,titnti1111 tlint 
collltl not well he <liRJwnsctl wit!,; tlw 111·t•s1•11tntion t<J Nwli ir111111tc 
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of a beautiful boquet. to which i::, attnchcd a card with an uppropri-
ntc motto, is now looked forward to with ea,ger expectation and rc-
111em uered with ploHsnre by the wujority of those who reeeivo 
tltllll. 
The iutcrust and ~uccei-c; of this up iftiug and refininir :-cmce is 
lnr~ely due to the locul ;;ociel) in our c·ity. 
HOUDAY~ 
Suitable Rerviccs, t,xcellent nddrcsst•h, music of a high or<lor, 
a11111ptuons dinners, 111nch mirtlifnlnei-~ characterizei- thci-c days und 
muke thclll eventful in prison life. 
THJ.; DAY :-,UHOOL. 
The privileges of the school ure gi\·cn only to the illiterate. Im-
mediately nfter dinner they go with me to the clrnpel, where they 
are instrnctcd in rcucling, E>pelling, writing and arithmetic. We do 
not {Lim to sonr into the regions of higl1 mathenuttic:. or occult phi-
losophy, but we do aim to teach the willing lllllD to help him;;o)f. 
And I am ,glad to :.ny that tha} all make commendable progress, 80 
thut 110110 has go11c out from us during the past two years who 
could not rend and write fairly well, excepting one, who could not 
8eu ;;ufticieut to di1otil1guish <lay from night when he cnmo to us. 
Still we nrc not doing the work that wo could do and ought to be 
clone. if the state would only furnish us with n proper pince where 
we t·oald tench at night in!->teud of tl1e nfternoon. 
You ccrtninly hum s hown 1t commondnblc s pirit to improve th<Jbe 
mon by oxcuMing them from work Cot· n portion of the aftemoon, 1:10 
that they could be taught, and they all appr(:'cinted your killdnC8'-l 
un<I were grutcfal for it. 
LIBRARY 
This medium of impro,·crnents, im;truction uud entert11inme11t is 
in nn excellent eomlition. A new cutnloguo wns publhihed about 
two years ngo, and another will bo in the 1icn1· future•. Thero is 
now o,·er three thom.:nnd aucl rhree hundred well selected volume~, 
suitnble for all clu,-.sl's of renders, but especinlly helpful for tho 
cl11t1s for which they were intended. 
Books 1\1'0 di1>tril111te<l RS usnal, twic·o a week. Large und vnlua-
hlc donations hnvc been mucle to us by charitably dispo:-c<l persons 
of excellent matrnziues and pnpers. .Many of tho prisoner,;, out of 
tlwir own funds, subi:;cribcd few, or receive from friends, daily ro1d 
wH•kly papers and other stamhu·d publication$, ond tho:-c without 
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money nnd friend, r<'cch'cd, through tl10 g-('11C1'-1,ity of tho propri-
etor~ of the Iri,-h ,v nrld, Dnbu11uo Tl•lcgrnph. ])c-. Moim•.~ Rq:i,tl11·, 
Oskaloo;;a Heruhl, El<lom Lc-dgN, Wyoming ,Jnum:11 l\ml nthcr:-, 
their weekly uncl daily p11pe~. 
DJ:--l'IIAR(;)•:11 l'H lSO~ EHs. 
It jc; much bc-tter ccnn11111y for tlw ~tatu to lu•lp 11 ,li.,chargt•tl t•un-
vict who enrnc;;tly do:-irt•::1 to 11:n,l I\ life of l11111l'st,r 11111! in•ln"tl") to 
obtain c111plo_y111l•nt, th:111 by imliff1•n'nt·1• 11ml fobll 0t•onomy 1wr111it 
him to foll a.g:nin, and then go through t hll c•n!ltly JmlC'css of n1-nr-
resti11~ and rct·nm·ictinu- m11l rl•et1m1t1itmc11t. 
During the Jir~t part of the bic1111inl Jll't-iocl I hnd nu hnrnl 1111cl 
rocei ved through tho I ll\\'ll priHmt nicl I\Kf.oc·inti1111, I wo lmncirl•tl 
clollar11, to uid tho:-.e clii-t'hnrged from t hit-i pl'ison. H) it forty-11i11t• 
per,-.ous wer1.• 11..,:-istcd, fort~ •eight plnl'cd "hero thc•., nn• nll doin~ 
well, the otlwr ns:-ibtcc.l w11-, the \\ifo of 0111> of tlw pri..,uncrR \\ho 
<lied hci·o uncl when 1:1lao c•nme to tnkll hi~ hrnly, ht•i11g n•rr poor 
and uccd.r I _gn, c her two dollars ,1f the s11cil'I.\ ·~ fu111lq, 
Tho ... e thnt \H'rC' a-.s1 kd nrc 1-il"Htll•rcd fro111 ~cw \I u.xil'u to Nl•w 
York nud frotn the .itntu of \Va,ihi11~to11 to Tcx11H. My '\Jll'r· 
iencc i,i thnt if ('hristinnity l':\111101 i-,nvc wlmt i~ tcrrm:d th1• c·ri111i1111l 
da..,~e" 1111d shiclcl tho ... toll• from their aggro si,)11 • 1111 l•ther powcr 
('Hit. 
That in Christ the~• c-1111 uc• won to pc•nilc•11c•u and 1·pfonn11tio11 nnd 
ri,-e to t·itzcn- hip. };01101 111 ,l <:torual lift.. tlmt llt·l'eptiug thll prim·i-
p]o.., "h::c•h he tnu_ght i ll fl'Jllllli11tio11 of nil , ir:ion pnrpl•Sl' nu~! 
hnbit!l 1u11I a plcd/.{o to 1Ln upright 1111d purn life; h11t 111 1\t lo gmlh-
llC'"'"' for n cli,elmrgl'1l pri,1111Pr is 111011cy • 
.Either the ti111liug f,.r hi111 of n g-nntl .,uitul,lc pl:wc, \\hcrP ho '':Ill 
help J,i111~clf, or obc furni h hi111 with i;11tlii-i1•11t lll('Hnt1 to k1•Pp 111~11 
abovo wnnt 'till he t"('llthl' hi~ frit•111ls (if lw 1111~ 1111y) or elsl' 11l>l1un 
employment, othcrwi~e what is hu g,1iug- lo do. With IL single imit 
0 f dothing, 110 l'11n11:!C t>f li,wn, 1111r tho 1111•:u1e to pnrd1n c 01111. 
Tl1c stig111n of tho prison rP,;ling np<111 hi111, 1110 a\'1•1111c1-1 of liLlu1r 
l'lo:.L•cl 11i.raim1t him, th<· tin• dnll11r1; cli,..c•lmrgud 111011C) 1-111111 spc•111 
then eomc~ <lispair 1111.J hopulcs~11l'!!t1. '~'he gnod _n· oluti1111 r'.ncl 
the lllllll\' otl'ni-t1:110 resist tmnpt11tior1B (w1ll1 6011w) lik11 tlw 11111rn111g 
due RIHl!ienly trii-nppcar~. 'flrP 1lu~c·u11t to 1•\'il rom p1111i1111slrip and 
ruin 1Lh,iost II ll<'l'C'~,..ity. It i., \\ hc-11 thu~ r1•le11 ed 1111d tlu• ref11r11111• 
tory ll,!!Ct1dc" urc actiH 1111d tht J!oocl rlJMnl11tim1s 1111lm,ku11, that ll 
little more n1011oy (any nnother five tlolhtrs) or II plill'o wlwru I lrc1y 
can honestly ca~n a livolihoocl ii! on i111pcrntin• 11c1•csHity. 'I'liu 
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wonde1· to me is, knowing what diflicaltie:s they have to meet, that 
more of them do not lapse into crime, that so large a pet' cent of 
them does so well. Hon. J. B. Patten, warden of Indiana state 
prii;on south, in his annual report for the year 1 ~90 says that four-
fifths of the convicts discharged from his prison become exemplary 
citizens. 
Thanking you for yom uniform attendance at all our· services, 
and your assistance in all my efforts to make my wol'k a success, 
mid also to yoUl' deputy warden Rn<l others for their co-operation. 
Yours truh•. 
Cnuu.rN ANn TEACHER. 
